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ie You Going to the Party?

If you are, you should have a pair of

PARTY SLIPPERS.

We have them in Suede and Satin,

All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS"
IT'S A BEAUTY.
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Gentlemen's slippers we have them aso.
Biff line, at the right price.

THE BOST

fur

new

ON.
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

USEFUL
Holiday Gifts,

Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

ladles'
Biding Boots, lined.
Carriage Boots.
Boudor Slipper, eight

shades.
Party Slippers.

Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

and Morocco Slipper,
all colors and styles.

SPECIAL, LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

801, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

T11E
314 BRADY STREET,

Tbe Fat,l and Wintee Goods are now In. DAVENPORT,
Remember we are showing the largest and most varied

assortment of Domestic and Jiifoktid goods in the thiue
5HeB. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou

made to your measure $5 to $12

ppoirct 3E3L.O ase Saloon
GEORGE SCHIFEB, Proprietor.

W01 Second Avenue, Corner of Slxteaath Street, Opposite Harper t Theatre.

fe choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Luck Kverv Day Hrndwichae Farntsert Eetee
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:B Rock island by Hartz A Bahasen Jtl Ave. 30th tJet.
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rAMSY TRILLS"
Dr. Heniron'a Reliable KemeJy. Famiena .rery-wher- e

tmnvf the ladiea a afe, prompt aa
efleetnal Theoriftnai u tmt n'nubetUm. rn
CI fent dlBict, rcaled ; inform tlon free. Addraa
taton M eo leal Co., Boitoa, U ut.
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JOSLIN.
Joslih, Jan. 26 Tho Rey. DaTies

will couiinue his proiracud meeiings
during tbe comiDR week.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Wainwiight are lit-iu- ng

wild tbeir frieosti lu ilo.iae, liamu-io- n
rowDobip and LtCiairo.

El. Stephenson, who six weeks eo
tnoTcd all bis household rffecte, hay aud
noi se fetd to Moliue, is tuoving all back
again that is. all but tb horse leed
and has come to the conclusion that i; is
not all eunhbine in the cuy.

Joe biephenson's son is still very low
wiih typnoid fever. Dr. Bruner is in
attendance.

W. Whiteside, our poaimaster.who
has been coLflued to bis house for home
time, is some Oeiter, and has been down
to his elore.

There was a drunken man upon the
streets of Joalia on Fiiuay last.. He
could not connect two sensible sentences

r in a sensible way. Ho ridicu
lous a man appears when he thinks he
kuowa so much and yet knows so liuie.

Whit a woiidtrtu. country we live in.
While we are lrczen up solid in Illinois,
the people of Louisiana are leasiiug
upon eti aw berries and cream, green peas
and new potatoes.

Anuiony Ftliuer, who has had the
management of our creamery, iias been
tranaierted to Hillsdale. Mr. Hanson
takes Mr. Kilmer's place at Juslin.

Wonder if McRinley has been mea
sured tor his inauguiation suit for 1806?

Ah, bow near and yet so far awajl '
Twenty-fou- r members of Alexander

Dunbar'b family took dinner together on
Christmas day.

We are told that cotton has advanced
S cents per pound and lliatcoltoa plani- -
era are correspondingly delighted. There
is no ground to suppose that Cleveland's
election had anyimug to do witu the ad-
vance, but if Hairison bad been elected-woul- d

not that advance have bten herald-
ed ail over the country aa one of the re-

sults of a victory for protection T

In 1868, when Harrison waj elected,
there happened to be a drop in port.
"Ah," said a leading republican tnend,
"we are getting down to democratic
prices;'' but what sbll we now say, con-
sidering that the price of pork has been
creeping up since the elec ioiT Isn't it a
poor rule that won't work both ways?

All through the last campaign we were
told a thousand and one limes that the
people from one end of the country to the
Other were rich and prosperous and hap-
py. The republican party has given us
that information fr.tn the stump ano
through the press ao continually that we
would not of course dispute it The peo
ple who talk of the existence of poverty
are simply calamity boilers. Neverthe-
less, once in a while little paragraphs
come out in the news columns of even

papers which would seem to in-

dicate tkat bv dilitfcnt search some peo-
ple might be found who were at least not
quite able to afford seal skin cloaks and
turkey dinners.

It ii laid of an old woman wbo krpt a
country store, that she was in the babit
of savins that "she lost by everything

be sold," and when questioned as to
bow she managed to stan I it, replied.
"becauoe she did a very large business. 1

And the o Id lady's financial lotic is
just sbout as sound as is President Har
rison e and Secretary Foster's, who alaim
that because our exports amount to mora
than our imports, therefore we ate doing
a prosperous business aod the balance of
trade is in our favor, which shows no
thing of the kind. Suppose a farmer
sells a cow for f20 and buys a old
steer for $15, of courxe he has $5 more
than he bad before he sold bis cow, but is
tbat any evidence that he is f 5 richer
t 'an he was? If he Bold his cow for jml
what she was worm and aid not psy any
more for tee steer than it was worth, of
course, as I see it, the transaction has
not saade him any richer or any poorer
But if the cow was worth $25 and the
steer was only worth $10. he is 910
poorer than he was before be sold hi-co-

although he has $5 more in bis
pocket. Just so with regard to our cx
ports and imports. If we have got for
our exports all that they were worth. tbat
if, all that they bad cost us, and have not
paid too much for our imports, then the
transaction would not mike us any
richer or any poorer. But if a high pro-
tective tariff has compelled us to pay too
much for that which we have bought,
and the wheat we have sold has not
netted the farmer over 60 cents per
bushel, nor bis pork over $3 per hun-
dred, then I say the balance of trade is
against m, as I see it, notwithstanding
we have sold more than we have bouebt;
or. in other words, if we have made a
fair profit upon our exports, and have
not paid too much for our imports, then
of course the baUnce of, trade wonld be
in our favor and not otherwise.

Mtjitum is Pabvo.

A Chili Ssjoys
The pleasant fltvor. gentle action and

soothing effect of 8yrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known, and
evarv family should have a bottle.

T"he Bonnme Game of Cheaa.
The Rurmette game seems to be rather a

heavy variety of chess, the peculiarity of
It being thnt a piiwn "queens" when it
strikes an imaginary diagonal line drawn
from the player's left hand corner to the
right hand corner in front of him his op-
ponent's left hand corner. The pieces are
massed on the player's right hand, hut the
three privilegwl pHvrnu there are only
three allowd to "queen" can only
"queen" when the queen has been taken.
We should say here that no piece equiva-
lent to our queen really cxiata in eastern
chess, the moxt powerful piece being equiv-
alent to our rook, or castle.

In the Burmese game the privilege of
translation confers no higher rank on a
piece than that of "ehekoy" called queen
in European equivalence by virtue of its
being unique piece possessing scarcely
more power than a pawn. The usual move
of the piece called "queen" in all oriental
varieties of chess is one square diagonally,
and it is never one of the superior pieces.

London Spectator.

Hydrophobia!
Dogs transmit :t through their teeth;

Teeth should be kept free from virus.
Use Sozodont, keep the human teeth
clean, and no damage ctn be don? by the
man who says to bis girl, "I feci like eat
ing yoa up, dearest.''

BRIEF MENTION,

For good pure candies go to Krell &
Math.

The "Grey Mare" at Harper's theatre
tonight.

8. A. Voorhcee, of Chicago, is in the
city on a short business trip.

The Ly eum theatre success, the "Grey
Mare," at tbe&tre this evening.

The baking prrcess at the Leak Intro-
ducing company captivates all the larti; s.

That angel cake biked of the Leak In-
troducing coinpanj's car is charamg the
iadie.H.

Go to J. T. Dixon's and leave your
measure f -- r a suit or overcoat at reduced
prices.

Nothing nicer than a box of fine candy
for a preteot, snd Kiell & Math have the
finest.

Thomas Con well, of L Salle, has been
pendin( CbriB'mas with friends in the

citv and vicinity.
Dixon, the tailor, has an over stock of

winter got.d Leavj yi.nr order with
bim at reduced price..

Henry A'vard. a cousin to the well
known bae ball ptayer, is in the city on
a short visit to friends.

Lidies, hv" you seen that argrl cike
baked on the Leak Introducing company's
car ht the Milwaukee depo:f

Owing to the oer stock of winter
eoods J. T. Dixon will make you a tuit
or overcoat at reduced prices.

Don't frget that the best goods wins
trade Krell & Ma'h have the finest and
therefore have :he best trade.

Send your orders for game, fish lob-
sters, clarcs. shell and canned oysters 0
Harry Snmh-'- s, 1819 Second avenue
Telephone 1017.

Mifs Margaret Hester le't this iteming
for Ohio, wbere she will speni several
weeks viniticg friends at Cincinnatli and
other cities of the

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Frankland. of the
Seamen's Columbian Snug harbor, were
made hanpy at their home on Credit Isl-
and Christmas night by the gilt of a son.

Amcngthe licensrs to incorporate Is-

sued by the secretary of s ate tt 8pring
field Saturday was ihe following: Harts
& Babosea Company, Kock Island,
wholesale drug, captttl stock, $75,000;
incorporators, Berj C. Hrt. Frank W.
Bahnsen and Irvin 8. White.

James Collins. 8 in of Michael Collins,
on Twen'y-secon- street, dropped in un-
ceremoniously upon bis father there yes
terday after an absence of 10 years. The
son had so changed ia appearance that
his father did not recognize him, but
when bis identity was discovered it is
needless to say there waamurb rejoicing.

aathine intb. Boum.
"I'm waai7 with work," th good wife sighed ;

"Bat after all," she said,
"It's iweet to labor for thoie we love

, - No wonder tbat niiu will wed."
A wise bocsewife Hgbteni ber toil and gladdens

tbe borne circle by her cbeerf alneia. Bat bealtb
is the first reqaisite, and Bur jsst prerogative.
Hemltb followi tbe are at Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Preacript:on, which repairs the ravages earned
by those peculiar diseases which afflict woman-
kind. It enriches tbe blood, care the eoogh,

.r flesh, prevents hliteria, nervonrnese,
and low spirits, and is a very fou tain of boaltb
to women, young ai d old Satisfaction, or tbe
price (St.00) refunded. Of druggUta.

lack of Exercise-I- s

one of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
tbe pure fresh air during tbe pleasant
months are subject to this terrible

at thia time of the year. A
boon is off, red in Krause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul
gtnee in food or drink late at nigbt, can
be prevented by laaitg on. capsule be-
fore rvtiring and nn if the morning.

Ona Minn, a.
One minute's time often makes a great

mnerence a one minute remedy fot
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat.
lunfcB. etc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.
Snowed in.

Jno' W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cut-e- Cough Cure, and says tbe cure
was mauicnl. and after taking two doses
be could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
cise is on record wbere a lady had not
slept more than one or two heurs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Po Too r av.
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in tbe Bide.
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of tbe
Cbestf Then have it no more but use
Krause s German Oil.

Cuban Cough Cure One Minute

Genuine
vS3 Ms, .

PAIN EXPELLEE!
la nnrl will trma u It . Mw. v cauu v iia v v ua uo UIO r

si ww i aj vuj
RHEUMATISM

Gont. Influenza. Backache.
Pains in the Side. Chest and

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &C.
Before yon need to boy, obtain

tWFREE OF CHARCE-C- T

the valuable boob "Guide to Health,"inta
enaoraemeaiB 01 pruimaeui uavaiGians,

AD DRKSSf
UVF.AD.RICHTER&CO

B A Va.
m ivHr- -

s

17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.
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Prize Madals Anrdsd !

EnjrieaTi Etnwn Endolsiidt, Louden,
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25 Sale bv
IV Bosst vos lomiti,

e. Bruin
F 4VWdrotete.
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We Are Showing- -

OxodLzed.
Trimmed,
Plush and
Silk
Tapestry
Rockers
only $2.50.

SOME BEAUTIFUL

Sideboards, Cupboards and
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs a splendid assortment.

Parlor Suits
from
$25.00 up,
Plush, Rug
and Silk
Tapestry.

of

421

tiU 9 till 10.

IF

Bed
Room
Suits from
$15-0- 0

and up.
Ward
Robe
very cheap.

easy chairs,
swing and
patent
Rockers.
Every
style

Pictures,
Easels,

Clocks,
Silverware.

Easy Payments.
No Extra Charge.

OHAS. A. MECK,
Txarspson

Open o'clock. Saturday's

"i c twieh a piece of Diamond Jewelry,
You wish a Watch,
You wish a Clock,
You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Kings,
You wisn something in 8olid Silver,
You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,
You wish a pair of Gold Spectacles,
You wish anything in our line

You can surely find it at

Cor.. Tnird and Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Elegant

lillDFlCTBEEB CI WMi 111 VSSEZ,)

Asfc ToTtr Grocer for Them.

SPBCULTIBS:
The Christy "Otstbb" axa Christy Trust

KOCK IBuAJCO

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenues

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
T

DEALER XS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

teleohone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.


